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, -- PATRIOTISM. rV 4 I' '?
An

u Mve the iilarm.' and wait for. volanteew from intcntians. without ,
tves,-toour,o- stMr what wvuldbe UCcwt1!"rle aa i th (Bnticination had been .infajliblet

yk-la- nd, to man and defend them. AU Ihts i lo
$!dnvtf the,rjemocrt3f, Moniftonty,JCtpr;, ,rnrifton tfaalnteflsd bv enaiirderers; and althom

. tc on Satarday aTening last an E5S rr.v;

in tQH with letter from Cert. (u t, to J
10 M.tettff.ffr fhiit the krmr . vcrv tie be done In spite of wind, Weaker iodlMe; when,

irtder tSeiqost favorable circwrastance3,.theejii addVessi ttTaiaia'or foelfcf"?aksl'nated-and- ' tDrow.ini4 heap &dtfidcar.. J eniiroeD;cunijJuyu3 j iRe.pcopie.;ee ei wqt ;7 t)
MJi" , --krtn,Ki JHrl that the hi rlfftw citizen massacred, before a single jfi'JJJtinre'coHrtiUKdesirueUwj; sonneUJ-- f ; s

wher'elanderp ra3iatiobadmissit.le, i M Vo I" 4

bbattrdin Ihe shoie,"a d)9ahce ofoeiir two kdguei,
. . . :.Mir iiiftriM ncrih lia tnernn siaic r nil. - i,r i - ..

It! r; I

cass i ,B wn'wt the;c'p of ,pan Jajleaod
ca'tinibal Iwf walked, baidln Hanmdeatif,.ltf
fnterpo3ittot)p prpt'ideticc was tn".. remarkable.
In bodies,, ivfcihi hc

kftvlfe-Vemainrdl- tMaasa, only pu,mi

CtaH5urcUirersaheTpeciprs of M.rVlanir,t :
aJT -- i.,. . .i.:- - j.i wi. ... ... i v:i : xr WiJ.Pra&t'nt fcttall have te obereffTlhe--,f nforof irians. ; TJ.e letter coociaae. iui

hve thefam cbftfience tMLyotti Aiiii bet tfrawn ii under the cu of i.-- L. ill:.. JL i.i- -i .u t --..:. -
?-

the ibTti3andJotrtd offiw mijst rlrotcUtfD,
levins t :WUxC i tt ur llvtra coipUteljM-B9ea'idtihcouTUr- y

adjacent ep.ri iQthe

WWJiVpVVHi M(Hnil.
wr deprivytl ty Jhe tneans of auppprt t' k). V'"." I

mahiiy. abhors massacocs." 'so' will ilie hett .iu-- -
realty fathetiniiable, 4ho;yenBe,. th gojl- -

tion, --we trust, witness the abhorrence of ourVi A -4tiitaick3 of X puwtrhjr enemy,, against wnom
j .'lI-..:-- u'...k ; vnifirnt n rift.

laattGeneral.Lingap, ot montgarrrr, ironi ms
jooih th defender ,of iber)yhe sojaie)fM- -

rcvfilution. the deiiebt of Datriotism, the indispelV era and Yarmers,' towards those wlto'connivtt '

defend them, Speaking of Self defence againstth6i
flaeiiidas'.attemDta to., destroy us and our vn a

. Atir U aimasf tmDassahle; At the sable prop 6 a humerous, "family, arid tthe idol of

a whole, county. . Impressed with the certainty of
SmUhville, August 5l, 1812. ftle ame paper the Republican! declarea-.- f U e; :Vtime the above denpatche were received,.the Jo

terhof was at , hi residence irt lanett. T n e
;--t vnarninir f8tiniayiheT erKpet:d by tn;

death, he calmly;. shook.JupdS w ttft, some, oi, pis,

friends, whilst the4 assassins' were entering tbs
room', and died under thVfouV repetition of Sojyi

TiixAf.Rqvr.RR AT BALTIMORE. ;
not amount to actual treason the offenders, howri ; '

veT,-w-
ilI undergo a trial in a court of justice, aa ' Vmore triiel and as unmerited as te blows, wnicn

deprived him of life 'le died as he lived, in dfr- - .receive suc'v punishment as the laws of the cow.-- ? .

secretary o? state j and immediately oh tJK p Xhe ni3(cl.v 0f barbarians scarcely affords a pal
tteott being made know. the drunt beat t a:raUeViiMti,5-i- anJ cruelty to the late transactions
It itlt cuf ple? record th patr 1

a.BaUcre Admonished by the manner in
jeftt'4isp4ayed burcitens on the Jccas w tfijce first destroyed, that no sup-Af- i

martKintythrbueK the sheets a short time, : .snectetl from the
fendiag the liberty of his country;

" h 'iti thul moment, a: mat the ait.

uy ano 4 proper respctv w iaj nauoqai crrarucur
and tafety at the present time may dictate.' Jn i "

,

tice is here completely revcrseo) massacre is hitvo;60 ;a47O '!!cer.s SUPP ,n-P- . V! civil or miliary auihoriiies, whose duly U was to
0, sif my ccunt y, Ilfavea ! jW ht ycutr txtJf iui, aeu-UKKii- js ircason, iuc lunoceni ana in ur

ative but to prepare io
tablishmsnt of the pa- - Welave not the materials at hand to day, which y ; j .

o 5.',;. U,.,i. Ate ,wai 1,stated that with would enable us tojdepicthe scenes of that gadty4 e
. ;

nrovided the dwcllinc nieht. General Henry Le, ot.Vtrglnia, was lett . ,tatS;ii:i'Intlligen
for dead, rui revivirter, he was ajfiSaShtw defensive

:.CQtotTy;.W?w. w ftnJfv vV. Jme4n8; and that we were honored with the volum sinated, and
beconumieas.as- -

o i

apparently
of VYashmgton, h,s friend and . ha5radfcaliy mistated tf e tftv, Iq pVrtof th

V . , v : ... ... :. - ..V,
voicing the PintIWondaymotningilhe companf pniucu t

tvry ai4 0f a band of heroes, some of whom had
MsetJwheti tjhey jMe;led Henry, Bruhs I. : in the.court ; d --rtja , stre t0 distinguished stations ar. companion in arms. He hir heen miciiculously

nflVLfl. and is in a place of"safety at a distance' from detence: was more conspicuous, man :ne patience ( .Captain, WiUiaW BeachCUna"1' and
my of our revolution. It would be no easy task
fo find' 4d atvcqual number engaged in a similar
undertaking, s6 much public and private sWoVih

Stockton EnstgpJ nq ,,
eing without niforms they bsUntly asreednpofj

I suitable ortfothe lurposey immadtately pur:
r..,1h uu& Stid through the tfxertions of the

Baltimore, languishing under many "seveie wounds
from which, however," it 'isbeKeved he "will reco-

ver. Surroundtd by his assassins,, he 'exhibited
throughout an unbroken and unyielding spirit, re.

So many virtues', which adorn tne patnoi o. ma
ture years, land which afford to the younger Jhe

nmi irvmi ms anaun vt uic uw t as 11.11 lie. A' fc,
tiftv tfilfe..door ahd wiridows wwe: demolished, Wii ,

the bib returned,- and not then till warning ira f
given, and the experiment of blank firing tried ;

we had flattered ourselves that not ever) a mcmUi r . Z

of the mob would Kaye been hardy enough to t'ei.
ay tts. Oale was killed, botcly entering tnejrcwti
door at the huad of is party, aher it had yeen bea "f

sisting and reproaenmg mem in a manner wrncnbest pleage ot rivalling himladles the were all completed before ning.
In th TtiieaVttmehV.JWhc ,citix4ns were
tint wiemouldsbiihg first made, some were en- -

As wai noi fanexbected, Iti tfie night of. the ved' his soul to be tree whilst they exercised
oaywnen tne nrsi numucr uijut exiremesiionuica iqwn ia uul;

'tfoffed itoonHinl buticts. iome in moulding
Mr. Hanson, our lellow echtor, ihan whom therealter nve weens suspension uctaaiuiwu uy i

fmes destruction, the mob made its appearancehtck-8feoKR- d omi m mmg cawiugw us
Wirpi,; rai 2000 cartridges, each contain krtd soon assaulted the house, with the most lor- -

ifA bit! aid three buck" shot, were jande, and
aAm ntcassarieS. sfich as broVisioris, canteens,

lives not a braver or 'more virtuous man, and
whose loss would have been a rare calamity to his

country in herday of trivail, happilly survives and

is in ho danger. It i not necessary to say that
he Was the most peculiar object of hatted and

open. , x
.

We shall close this hasty atid rmperfect sketcTi
with solemnly "calling the attention of the peo,
to the fact,that from tne S2rid oflast June, w ii ,

our printing office in Gay street was torn dii --w art.i
'

pur material aiid apparatus entirely dearrvKc!?to
rjts hour, Being a week since. the.attack ueniif
dwelling house ib Charles aire, the i'ctf'f

Wapsack blankets and other camp equipage pro

vengeance. With uncommon presence of raintl,Vide ail at the- - pence,oi pn vc ii"u"-Vir-
tw." npTt Tfiorninff'thev started for Lrbana,

Maryland has not interefered to restore order ortA"
whilst the doors were breaking, he advlted his
Companies .4ac tie Ijesfinvde' of saig their
lives, which being followed, 'proved surprisingly
successful. He then prepared himself calmly for give the slightest protection to person or' proptp v!

accompanied by the citiiehv in regular march, a

W ....mU.esCom 'bf ttnrTius ti . k.iaA,.J'4
fo-ifs- , il large company of vblumeets was raised,
completely equipedy and on their march through

.hostile and wilderness country. The zeal and

mmntifude disDlaved by our dtiiens op this; oc

ty. Any comment uppjj this state 01 things would

midable missiles. n an insiaju, iae wimiu ws a
front door were demolished, and the mob attempt,
edto rush in. Under these circumstances, when
a moment's delay would have been destruction to
those wlia wtreon :he defensive, and after a cau-Jona- ry

nolic had ea5oj4e4 the iaaailahts,
orders for Bring were given to the party appointed
to protect the lower story, , wli'rch was done tn the
number of 7 or 8. muskets. Here ensued a partial
suspension of hostilities by tlve mob. Had the
party in the house continued to fire till they re.
treated, and pursued them till they dispersed, as
might lawfully have been done, and which as rriost

men think, ought to have been done, the persons
and lives of our friends would have remained safe,
ilie property uainbksted, arid a lssbon been given
to the disorderly', which would not soon have loot

its force. - The laws of natuca and of society, sant-tinne- tt

the emolbvrneht of the means which wetr.

be useless. It must be redressed by ihe peoftei
f

in the manner the laws direct, and it will be ti.''
Wt; have suffered much in petsbn inrj

casidn aeseHea the Vhlghtst encomiums J jiKho'
Ihev did . not illumrfiate, and disturb the peace of property, but out grievances are lightened by ihje --

reflection, that bur sufferings will redound io vthe
"""

.

his fate, was wounded, pJbstrated, trampled upon
and thrown into the heap of the slain,

;
Hence he

was seasonably extricated by hisown exertions and
a saving' angel. After inciedible su'fiering"Snd hair
breadtircscapes, he gained the hovel oi a negro, at

atiistance from the prison, where he had ah op
portuuity cf sending for assistance. '.

We'lTitter ourselves that except the irreperabk
loss of General Lin'gun, we sall experienceno

although several are in a precarious state.
Mr. John Thompson, of Baltimore, waS bingled

public gcoa, ny wying open tne true character ot . ,

hose wjlo are laboring to strangle the liberty ot t

Viety by nbobs and rejoicings whth they received
the D?claratioof Waf f Vet lKy have, exhibited
that true spirit tot tribtism, which, wftbti reJuir.
ed, step1? foirth with alacrity, ,to --defend her comi.
ttyi rights.-rlftw- ill be recollected this is the
tburth 'companyVh& 'have volunteered their setvi:
ccs anJl ire: now Ih icMal service from this town

the people, aad to su bvett the ihotpendence of the
country. ":; "' 45;;. Jtei.

v.4It must he highly gratifying 'to our friends tfi:
in onr hands of prostrating some hundreds of the out for the torture of tarring.and feathering. 4 his her rrom Mr, nanson, aiter tne ooruevsff .

dns ielhitytwabf whom are now thvCarrada.
mtsCreantSt-assemot- ea iormpui v t'.u'ti,i 01 tne regions 01 arevn. nc ujiiowing it, an ex a.waa executed upon him, and prolonged in ajsan-ner- .

from which the hearts of the most ferociousAnother companfioimouniea nucnicu, uwn njc
tract of a letter from him to J. Wagner, dated Ft iJKbUfhilelTor the prDose of volun

inhabitants of he wopd would have 4evolled-H- eJ aayrteering .their servtceVdri the present occasion, had
JOe'dr Sir--Th- is is the first . momeritT couli

ctm8titttionHvdg;utvu
humanity prevailed with the veterans who com
marided, and they ''paid the price of their clemen

wa? cut, lighted matches wfere inserted nto his
Desh, aiid as they bore him through, the city, the

most shocking indecencies and cruelties wj : ed

unon him " In the midst of all this touure,

.the GQVernor been here to accept 01 inem.-juei- i

jach state follow the example of Ohio, 6speciallyJ

Chilicothe and ' Its Mdnity, and the cofifesi in
write to you. My , escape was miractuousthey
say, but the result of .presence of mind and "eon- -

duct. 1 have only to beg you not to relait in your--
cy wit'li life itselL Jl he mob gaming trcsh spirit
from the 'comparative irhpuriitv with which they

wich ,we are'engaged will soon tome to n Ron- -

h?l hitherto acted, upheld by a reinforcement of
;raJ,Jeterminatio&. -- v r zeal one moment, but to tarry on the paper wuH ;!

its accukbrned vigor. My. wounds are many and'
t.F' or 11. ,u wtm rj n K t v Art ann ifw9 .1i

abd whilst he was delirious witli anguish, two

monsters, who fancy themselves elevated above

ihe common class of 'men, eitbrfedJL confession

from him; to "wTircthey .wickedly compelled him
to fTftio. This deposition may worthily be .pla

desperadoes and a turther supply 01 arms, con-

tinued the siege cturing tTVe night. On the ensu-

ing morning the authorities of Ttoe dty urged our
frieno to con&ult tbe public tranquility and sparetlie following intelligence is of a nature not to be

'. 1 disregarded. The Committee of Safety should

UtlU, UUl 111 ijliiiv mum1 vnv.ii, huu ,7 ' "VWI
mihatioh to have justice is unaltered: I shall sooni j
I hope, be able to join you. Of Lingan, I cannot s

now speak- - A itiondment shall be erecte toh
membryi ;He toldiroe, he could not die In a ;

betterause.'le

further effusion of blood, by evacuating the house, ced along side of the purchased statement of Hen-

ry, for the weight it ought to have in stigmatising
the federal Darty

under pledges equally solemn wiui inc occasion,
that it should not be, violated, and that the most
perfect security should be extended to their per."

son In aa evil hour; this insidious andJFatal
compromise of an unequivocal right: which had

paicu w : ' 'Considering the incitements, which for months

nast were used successfully, to introduce, with the

taae tnstany into mur consiuruun, iucm"' ingly defenceless situation ifre'are in, and for.
'

rard sucHn address"' remonstrance pr petition,
' as the urgency of the case rrquires add the
; 6arttrenhHpolBce would justify.)

HAIittl, t
.

-y". .

"Thtr foliowkiff facts are scriguflly interesting to

'1

The triith niusthe told, though it be shocking jdeclaration of war, a system of violence and ter
rorrwith a view to hear down all political opposioeen mainianiea ior -1 nouia, nu . .mni 111,11

thi--o wh out of the prison, and lay.on the earth, JiktV' Ihave been further supported with undiminished
the inh'abitants of our towij ;as Veil as yours, and tion, and the ''quarter from which those mstiga

tions were usheted forth, it is natural enough that thar'of a dogi till the middle of th,pextVy,'-wh'en- .

the Baltimore massacre should be misrepresent it was obtained and butied by a ; relative, -f.
'inaeeq.r 10- - an wno ? rcsi.ne , or nave property t
this part "of t!v State. 1st. Not a soldier of the
drafted militia has as yet been furnished wiih what

effec, ws asserted-tgalie- r the most sMrenuous
opposition of Mr. Hanson. The Mayor and Brig,

adier General of Militia were parties arid the
guarantees for fulfilling the engagement. .The
rxi.oi. inf f5Piriiv assigned for the moment, was

ed and palliated by the hWelirga and sy cophants
... Alt "76 "i I,, ..J

of power. Te people ct America are not yetjis essential to their'- nrofession. True they have
-

r:-v- ";';X,K4 ;.'.v--

We learri tliat bri the receipt of the .' Fedral-- ,

rotnrii'ian;n Haltimnrs on Monday latbv mai I;. iaio8ket$j but ndt cfiinrt ftctr a cad, vot a gim or prepared 10 iook unrnsmaycu upon mc cuiivuuu-int- r

horrors ; they are hot. yet prepared to see atne prison, whither this brave band were marched

the Post. 6mce': was s,Uiounded bf a lhiberf 4del
i'lwaer nas yet oeen receirea. ,nai icwiaic
td an enemy:.woii!d, thejr, thus equipped, mak? J

tMay it not be leadine them toihe slaughther--
luge Ot innocent Dioou rouoyeu.oy a irai"W(M
irries. Aware that late events are.stampedwhhj i An'rl threatened with vioiehtevidid-a-

unarmed, under the. escort 01 me muiua.
'"It wa not long before tbe slight degree of se-curi-

and faith, which could attend the promises

of men through whose connivance and timidity,
too- bold a character, something must be donetbthere shddld be any more of that ptiper dehvcrcKk

; thurn.i i chAfimrr- - if r.rssarv io weaken iuc thpnc in r.onstouence ci wnicn inc rwt! Ve right here rhiretl on the wretched condition
in winch " tfiey,ry'ttept by their governments the glere with which they would strike the public eye .faster forwarded ah express i to the Post Sjsstef

. ' v vi m0- - General wnetnec any steps nave, oeen jinneM
B altimore had for weeks Deen an unresisting prey

to t he most unheard of enormities, was clearly un

folded. The pledge given that the house should
remain iinviolated. never attracted a thought from land Re

ovefYiment,i,. whn had made themselves its stipulated
ad among them, and the rielancholy prospect of untieisguardians. Accordingly it was soon plundered of

lenn-t-
all its contents; and afterwards demohshed as tarviaccurnuiaung evils 01 aggravated oisease : oiji

lfjibear, to ttfoceed to a second and most' alarrh- -
with liesh menaces, tne louowing v "u il a 3 UVVII lrvv.ii . . 1

whether, IV will have the effect for which; it t inhcu', I understand-th- at the President has as its(,3ize and strength were not proot agamst tne
--.fltipnt &nd vifforous labour ofthe rabble The o . 1 ".'..Kif.il: , OSi.lrf siot th? Maror of iSoi- -fi brh the hst number of that paper. Alter, detail-inf- ,

in its own manner, the incidents ofhe tra; iven orders that- - all the men on noarp-.tn- e oun
''esseJs. except eiaht, shall be discharged. Toun fimoie have performed tliTsther more precious , pledge attracted 7 more i.tten.

. ' u'll 'i;T.!mililkarAIulSfi sums fate. geuy, accoruHig 10 uuui inau'u siuw i. .--

linn. miii 11 Liiiiaii.li a. -wersTa'idthe imTicioiisness of these orders in their " IT.- 'i. . .. ' -- fix . Un I.nniii k n M VT C TC- -

extent. It fa f ressarv to state, that the three the day, demonstrations were given 01 nw wuu uu.G,.M v wwv- - ;-
- . .

Sfvt break Uie gret thatany lives should have been lost m theaf.
instance of the first aitickaniepf5.ee LOLlhe "Fjfe-L- A

eral Republican ! f Thete is something rotte ti d
Dcnmajk''rffrV-'- ' U ; y
, 4..:,: h;,;;-- ' fit.'-THt- t 1: ';? -- . v." "knlrerl there for safetV

tGun veseia wl.ich are furnished l"or the protection
ifefouiHiyerare- -

ight hoiise and "the other two on each'-sid- e of
entrance ofthe New-Inie-t. To each of these

" Odn-.Vesse- is to be attached i kuard-boa- t which
fowe to be called H out for its protection,' which in ments, ; Obnoxious, to the people at, the present

time", they inust abide by th conserj;aences, how- -
.. .... . ' ,. . 4 .

fll 1 . ,1 . . f .11 1 . 11 V ' .. A. 'IX -.' . ' ...i.;..the evening, wbefi most necessary, was withdrawn

and dismissed by the brigadier general: Every

man, we believe, will make the same comment
th nrnr'iiW of the 'nefsion HOoti whom a- -

uws sixteen cars : viewing" the matter in a ludfc
flrnn lSin.1.1 v. Wk. IMAM.

ever 11 ai a ana uniormuwviwj - , .

.tV j l - i:- - i-- .r I
be recollected that the country is' now Tn--a stated
of war. and the measures of government rhusf and ed. itseli on the part i Wnepf

j

wm'be supported, amHWy.if..weea
gui were it not too senoua iur umuicin,

ght me wUlbeThus ,stationed, viz: Half a

Jt oar, ind the balance war to,6;rk th lone, the best blood of the countti disarmed and

(

' e;'.' ", ,'
' ii '1'v-' t '.". - 'rrt"- """ -r- -- r". ,. . -f---

.i
- .. .m'J ..linn, in Tntii m


